The Worksheet activities for Color Slangs and other slangs
Some help with current slangs

COLOR PHRASES

- GREEN
- WHITE
- BLACK
- RED
- BLUE
- BLACK
- JACK
- TAPE
- BLOOD
- THUMB
- LIE
- MARKET

~~~~MATCH~~~~

So, what do they mean?
Here are some hints!

• I’m not good at **black jack**.
• Wanna play some **black jack**? I’m not allowed to play **black jack**.
• It seems there is some increase of narcotics sales, on the **Black Market**.
• Is it true that Asia has a **Black Market** for organs? They SELL kidneys and livers??
• I hate Donald! He’s such a snobbish **blue blood!** He probably eats golden toast with platinum cutlery!
• I’m proud of my father. He’s a devoted police chief. And I support our city’s **blue bloods!**
• You grew *all* of these strawberries, by yourself? Jeez! You’ve got an amazing **Green Thumb!**
• Hey may work for that farming organization, but I don’t know why. He doesn’t have a **Green Thumb** for ANYTHING!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Did you tell your mom about the foot operation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: No, I just told her a white lie and said I had a minor sprain. She’ll freak out, if she knew about this!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(VERY INFORMAL! With an “angry voice”)
• What the HELL is with all this damn **red tape**? All I want to do is distribute fliers for our new “Children’s Exhibit.” Does city hall REALLY need my legal background check??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green thumb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black market (D___ W___)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Blood 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Blood 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red tape 😞 😞 😞 → procedures, applications and certificates from the gov’t

- Too much government process
- Too long government process

Everyone HATES the DMV
- Department of motor vehicles
- Korea? → Legal department?

(ONLY IN USA)
Green thumb

White lie

Black market

Black jack

Blue blood

Red tape
**Common spousal white lies**  
**USA**
- A husband could say to his wife:
  - *I’m not at the bar, I’m working late.*
- A wife could say to her husband:
  - *Yes, you are still a good lover*  
    (in bed)

**The Black Market (Dark Web)**
- *In the USA, heroin, guns and sex slavery are common on the black market.*
- *How about Asia?*

**USA**
- The Kardashians
- Bill Gates
- Current... white house occupant...

Who are some famous **Blue Bloods** in SK?

**Green thumb → You or a family/friend?**

**Anybody here ever played, black jack?**
Where? When?

**Americans hate the red tape at the DMV.**

**What about South Korea?**

**NEXT, OTHER SLANGS~!**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be a stickler for:</th>
<th>To be a butterfingers:</th>
<th>A chick flick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very strict; unchanging; Someone who always follows the rules; follows the time schedule.</td>
<td>Someone who easily drops items – especially expensive gadgets.</td>
<td>A romantic movie, or a romantic comedy – usually for “chicks” (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My boss is a <strong>real stickler</strong> for the rules. You can’t even be one minute late.</td>
<td>Don’t give Craig any expensive stuff. He’s such a <strong>butterfingers</strong>, you could glue it on his hands and he’d still drop it.</td>
<td>When Harry Met Sally is one of the most famous <strong>chick flicks</strong> in the States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese airports are <strong>real sticklers</strong> for luggage weight. If it’s 10.1 kg, not 10 kg, THEY CHARGE YOU EXTRA</td>
<td>Extra Point: A <strong>butterfingers</strong> drops everything. A <strong>klutz</strong>: is a person who gets injured or falls easily.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can you create a sentence using:**

- to be a real stickler?
- to be a butterfingers?
- a chick flick?
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Some help with current slangs

COLOR PHRASES

GREEN  WHITE  BLACK  RED  BLUE  BLACK  JACK  TAPE  BLOOD  THUMB  LIE  MARKET

~~~MATCH~~~

So, what do they mean?
Here are some hints!

- I’m not good at **black jack**.
- Wanna play some **black jack**? I’m not allowed to play **black jack**.
- **It seems there is some increase of narcotics sales, on the Black Market.**
- **Is it true that Asia has a Black Market for organs? They SELL kidneys and livers??**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Did you tell your mom about the foot operation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: No, I just told her a white lie and said I had a minor sprain. She’ll freak out, if she knew about this!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I hate Donald! He’s such a snobbish **blue blood**! He probably eats golden toast with platinum cutlery!
- **I’m proud of my father. He’s a devoted police chief. And I support our city’s blue bloods!**
- You grew all of these strawberries, by yourself? Jeez! You’ve got an amazing **Green Thumb!**
- **Hey may work for that farming organization, but I don’t know why. He doesn’t have a Green Thumb for ANYTHING!**

(VERY INFORMAL! With an “angry voice”)

- What the HELL is with all this damn **red tape**?

All I want to do is distribute fliers for our new “Children’s Exhibit.” Does city hall REALLY need my legal background check???
Red tape 😞 😞 😞 → procedures, applications and certificates from the gov’t

- Too much government process
- Too long government process

Everyone HATES the DMV
- Department of motor vehicles
- Korea? → Legal department?
White lie → lie to not hurt other person’s feelings.
• To spare someone’s feelings.
• Common White lies: your hair looks nice. Wow, you sing so well!

Common white lies: H → W; W → H

• A wife could say to her husband:
  • it’s delicious, you’re still handsome, *aigooyah* Yes, you are still a good lover – (in bed)

• A husband could say to his wife:
  • Great food, hun!, you’re still pretty!; honey, you haven’t gained one kilo! (Pound); I’m not at the bar, I’m working late

The Black Market
• Drugs, powerful guns, kidnapping equipment, sex trade market (sex slavery)
• Illegal purchases
• In the USA, heroin, guns and sex slavery are common on the black market.
• How about Asia? Trafficking organs

Green thumb
Good with plants, good with flowers, good at growing things

Blue Blood

1. SNOB
2. (ONLY USA) Can mean, support our police officers

Black Jack!
Usually in casinos
A card game → usually the goal is to get 21 points
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green thumb</td>
<td>A person who can grow plants and flowers, well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White lie</td>
<td>A good lie; lie to make another person happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black market</td>
<td>Illegal markets → drugs, guns, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>→ Dark Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black jack</td>
<td>A casino card game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue blood</td>
<td>a. A rich person, who does no physical work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. USA: Police officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red tape</td>
<td>Long, annoying, government process – with applications and tax forms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Slangs We’ve Learned, So Far...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be a stickler for:</th>
<th>To be a butterfingers:</th>
<th>A chick flick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very strict; unchanging; Someone who always follows the rules; follows the time schedule.</td>
<td>Someone who easily drops items – especially expensive gadgets.</td>
<td>A romantic movie, or a romantic comedy – usually for “chicks”(women)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My boss is a real stickler for the rules. You can’t even be one minute late.

Don’t give Craig any expensive stuff. He’s such a butterfingers, you could glue it on his hands and he’d still drop it.

When Harry Met Sally is one of the most famous chick flicks in the States.

Japanese airports are real sticklers for luggage weight. If it’s 10.1 kg, not 10 kg, THEY CHARGE YOU EXTRA

Extra Point: A butterfingers drops everything.

A klutz: is a person who gets injured or falls easily.

Can you create a sentence using:
- to be a real stickler?
- to be a butterfingers?
- a chick flick?
Extra non-printable
COLOR PHRASES
■ GREEN  ■ JACK
■ WHITE  ■ TAPE
■ BLACK  ■ BLOOD
■ RED    ■ THUMB
■ BLUE   ■ LIE
■ BLACK  ■ MARKET

~~~MATCH~~~

So, what do they mean?
Here are some hints!

- I’m not good at **black jack**.
- Wanna play some **black jack**? I’m not allowed to play **black jack**.
- **It seems there is some increase of narcotics sales, on the Black Market.**
- **Is it true that Asia has a Black Market for organs? They SELL kidneys and livers??**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Did you tell your mom about the foot operation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: No, I just told her a white lie and said I had a minor sprain. She’ll freak out, if she knew about this!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I hate Donald! He’s such a snobbish **blue blood**! He probably eats golden toast with platinum cutlery!
- **I’m proud of my father. He’s a devoted police chief. And I support our city’s blue bloods!**
- You grew all of these strawberries, by yourself? Jeez! You’ve got an amazing **Green Thumb**!
- Hey may work for that farming organization, but I don’t know why. **He doesn’t have a Green Thumb for ANYTHING!**

---

**Green thumb**

**Good with plants**

**White lie**

**Lie to spare feeling**

**Black jack**

**Card game**

**Black market (D____ W____)**

**Illegal sales**

**Blue Blood 1**

**snob**

**Blue Blood 2**

**USA → police**

**Red tape**

**Long, gov’t process**

(VERY INFORMAL! With an “angry voice”)

- What the HELL is with all this damn **red tape**?
  All I want to do is distribute fliers for our new “Children’s Exhibit.” Does city hall REALLY need my legal background check???
| **Green thumb** | A person who can grow plants and flowers, well. |
| **White lie** | A good lie; lie to make another person happy |
| **Black market** | Illegal markets $\rightarrow$ drugs, guns, etc.  
Internet $\rightarrow$ Dark Web |
| **Black jack** | A casino card game |
| **Blue blood** | a. A rich person, who does no physical work  
b. USA: Police officers |
| **Red tape** | Long, annoying, government process – with applications and tax forms. |
• White lie
• To spare someone’s feelings.
• Common White lies: your hair looks nice. Wow, you sing so well!

Common white lies: 
H → W; W → H

• A wife could say to her husband:
  • it’s delicious, you’re still handsome, *ingooyah* Yes, you are still a good lover – (in bed)
• A husband could say to his wife:
  • Great food, hun!, you’re still pretty!; honey, you haven’t gained one kilo! (Pound); I’m not at the bar, I’m working late

The Black Market
• Drugs, powerful guns, kidnapping equipment, sex trade market (sex slavery)
• Illegal purchases
• In the USA, heroin, guns and sex slavery are common on the black market.
• How about Asia? Trafficking organs

Green thumb
Good with plants, good with flowers, good at growing things

Black Jack!
Usually in casinos
A card game → usually the goal is to get 21 points

Blue Blood
1. SNOB
2. (ONLY USA) Can mean, support our police officers
• **Common White lies:** your hair looks nice. Wow, you sing so well!

• **The Black Market (Dark Web)**
  - in the USA, heroin, guns and sex slavery are common on the black market.
  - How about Asia? Trafficking organs

- A wife could say to her husband:
  - *‘it’s delicious, you’re still handsome, *aigooyah* Yes, you are still a good lover – (in bed)*

- A husband could say to his wife:
  - *Great food, hun!, you’re still pretty!; honey, you haven’t gained one kilo! (Pound); I’m not at the bar, I’m working late*

---

**Green thumb**

**Blue Blood**

**Black Jack!**

A card game → usually the goal is to get 21 points

---

**Americans hate the red tape at the DMV.**

**What about South Korea?**
Satisfactory

Name of Establishment
Westfield Regional Health Department
Boards of Health
Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park, Summit, Westfield

MUNICIPALITY
Local Board of Health
Name of Inspecting (PRINT) DATE

NOTE: In accordance with the State Sanitary Code, this “report shall be posted in a conspicuous place near the public entrance of the establishment.” Specific references in the Detail Data Sheets are to Chapter 24 of the NJ State Sanitary Code. (N.J.A.C. 8:24)
START HERE: Read instructions carefully before completing this form. The instructions must be available, either in paper or electronically, during completion of this form. Employers are liable for errors in the completion of this form.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION NOTICE: It is illegal to discriminate against work-authorized individuals. Employers CANNOT specify which document(s) an employee may present to establish employment authorization and identity. The refusal to hire or continue to employ an individual because the documentation presented has a future expiration date may also constitute illegal discrimination.

Section 1. Employee Information and Attestation (Employees must complete and sign Section 1 of Form I-9 no later than the first day of employment, but not before accepting a job offer.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name (Family Name)</th>
<th>First Name (Given Name)</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Other Last Names Used (if any)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address (Street Number and Name)</th>
<th>Apt. Number</th>
<th>City or Town</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>U.S. Social Security Number</th>
<th>Employee's E-mail Address</th>
<th>Employee's Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am aware that federal law provides for imprisonment and/or fines for false statements or use of false documents in connection with the completion of this form.

I attest, under penalty of perjury, that I am (check one of the following boxes):

1. A citizen of the United States
2. A noncitizen national of the United States (See instructions)
3. A lawful permanent resident (Alien Registration Number/USCIS Number)
4. An alien authorized to work until (expiration date, if applicable, mm/dd/yyyy)

Some aliens may write "NIA" in the expiration date field. (See instructions)

Aliens authorized to work must provide only one of the following document numbers to complete Form I-9: An Alien Registration Number/USCIS Number OR Form I-94 Admission Number OR Foreign Passport Number.

1. Alien Registration Number/USCIS Number

OR

QR Code - Section 1
Do Not Write In This Space
How Many Do You Know?

- Stickler for
- Butterfingers
- Chick flick
- A knock-off
- Ride shotgun
- Franks
- Jonesing for
Examples:

- My boss is a real stickler for the rules. You can’t even be one minute late.
- Don’t give Craig any expensive stuff. He’s such a butterfingers, you could glue it on his hands and he’d still drop it.
- *When Harry Met Sally* is one of the most famous chick flicks in the States.
- A knock off
  - *She’s just a knock off of Beyoncé.*
  - *This purse is a knock off.*
- I call shotgun!
- Burgers and franks are needed at American parties!
Jonesing for...

- Was first a very bad meaning, that has now become a part of American conversation.

- Originally meant the horrible feeling an individual has, when he or she has suddenly stopped using a drug/narcotic. (*An addict.*)

- Now used to mean extreme craving. (*only food/drink*)
  - (*I really, really, really want to eat/drink_________*)

- I’ve just pulled 2 all-nighters, back-to-back and I’m really *jonesing for* a coffee.

- *This diet is killing me. I’m totally *jonesing for* a Big Mac.*

- *Sam is *jonesing for* his morning latte.*

*What is something you’re *jonesing for*? In summer/winter?*
NOW WITH THESE NEW SLANGS, TRY TO MAKE YOUR OWN SENTENCES!!

- Stickler for
- Butterfingers
- Chick flick
- A knock-off
- Ride shotgun
- Franks
- Jonesing for

- GREEN THUMB
- WHITE LIE
- BLACK JACK
- BLACK MARKET
- RED TAPE
- BLUE BLOOD